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determine ; witli all the powers and privileges, and subject

to all the duties and liabilities set forth in all laws which

now are or may hereafter be in force, and applicable to

such corj^orations. The mayor of the city of Worcester, Membership

for the time being', shall, ex officio, be a member of said

corporation, and one member shall be appointed by the

board of education, from time to time, as a vacancy may
occur; and said corporation sliall not consist of less than

twelve members nor more tlian fifteen members at any one

time.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 3, 1906.

An Act relative to petitions for the abatement of C7iap.343
TAXES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section sixty-seven of chapter fourteen of aniended?
*^"'

the Revised Laws is hereby amended by adding at the end

thereof the following : — In case said tax or excise has

heretofore been exacted or is hereafter exacted in conse-

quence of any law or statute of any other state of the

United States, then the application above provided for may
be made at any time within six years after the exaction of

said tax or excise or any portion thereof, — so as to read

as follows:— Section 67. Anv corporation or association vaudityof

aggrieved by the exaction of said tax or excise or of any determined

portion thereof may, within six months after the payment jiKiiciai*court,

of the same, wdiether such payment be after or before the
^^'

issue of the warrant mentioned in the preceding section,

apply by petition to the supreme judicial court, setting

forth the amount of the tax or excise and costs thereon so

paid, the general legal grounds and the specific grounds in

fact, if any, upon which it is claimed such tax or excise

should not have been exacted. Said petition shall be the

exclusive remedy and shall be entered and heard in the

county of Suffolk. A copy of the same shall be served

upon the treasurer and receiver general and upon the attor-

ney-general. The proceedings upon such jietition shall

conform, as nearly as may be, to proceedings in equity,

and an abatement shall be made of only such portion of

the tax or excise as was assessed without authority of law.

In case said tax or excise has heretofore been exacted or is
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hereafter exacted in consequence of any law or statute of

any other state of the United States, then the application

above provided for may be made at any time within six

years after the exaction of said tax or excise or any portion

thereof.

Sectioi^ 2. This act shall take effect ujDon its passage.

Approved May 3, 1906.

Chap.350 An Act making appropriations for the compensation
AND EXPENSES OF THE COMMISSIONERS ON FISHERIES AND
GAME.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are appro-

I^riated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Common-
wealth from the ordinary revenue, for the purposes

specified, for the eleven months ending on the thirtieth

day of ^November, nineteen hundred and six, to wit :
—

For the compensation of the commissioners on fisheries

and game, a sum not exceeding fifty-one hundred sixty

dollars and eighty-three cents.

For travelling and other necessary expenses of the com-

missioners on fislieries and game, including the printing

and binding of the annual report, a sum not exceeding

twenty-five hundred twenty dollars and eighty-four cents.

For clerical services in the ofiice of the commissioners on
fisheries and game
ninety-three dollars and seventy-five cents

For the enforcement of the laws relating to fislieries and
game and the propagation and distribution of fish, birds

and other animals, for running ex])euses, and for rent and
maintonauce of hatcheries, a sum not exceeding thirty-one

thousand eiglit hundred seventeen dollars and fifty cents.

For the expense of stocking great ponds with food fish,

a sum not exceeding four lunidred fifty-eight dollars and
thirty-three cents.

For the expense of stocking brooks with food fisli, a sum
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

For the expenses of an investigation as to the propaga-

tion of oysters, a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars.

For the expenses of an investigation as to the propaga-

tion of quahaugs, a sum not exceeding five hundred dol-

lars.
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a sum not exceeding eight hundred


